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(478)796-9390

 1. Text number
 above, which is
 dedicated to receive
 Perry UMC
 contributions.

 2. Enter the amount
 you desire to give
in  message line
 (example "give
 200")

 3. Follow prompts
 to confirm gift and
 enter bank
 information.

 4. Future texts will
 only require you to
 enter the amount
 and confirm the
gift.

Weekly E-blast

March 26, 2020

Week One Report
We had a tremendous response to our online
worship experience on Sunday, March 22. About
200 households viewed the service by way of our
church's website and the Facebook page had about
2,400 views by Sunday night.

Thanks to Katie Cawthon for videoing, editing and
uploading the service for all to view. Thanks to Dr.
Jane Kimbrel and Rev. Tommy Perkins for assisting
with worship leadership last week.

Week Two:  Sunday, March 29

We will offer a brief worship service online again this
Sunday. The service will go live at 9 a.m. on Sunday
and be available thereafter.

Two Ways to View

1.  The church's website.  
Go to www.perryumc.org/online-worship. You will

see a CLICK HERE link at the top of the Online

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2swRCDMCfEAYO0CMJjmggOkCr-nZZAiCrPrfgn_yEAXCvYc431u_Zhlmb2a6ts-lSgn8HU1Dk1UnXlVEj62h7UewVd8wSfwFIypx9YEtIooChZiH3xPqhUeQWDBWN6oz_ycEGr4XNlmBr0YPD3CdSK9aJOdmXwn-zoiLOlVxV-Ak7FJDZioKe-4IYG2Orxf&c=&ch=


Worship page. This will take you to our VIMEO

account. Click to start video.

2.  The church's Facebook Page
The service will also be posted on the
Perry United Methodist Church Facebook page. It
will go live at 9 a.m. There will be a few minutes of
pre-service music that begins about 8:55 a.m.

The service will be remain available "on demand"
after it is posted at 9 a.m.

We encourage you to continue making your

offerings toward our ministry funding plan. Staff are

finding creative ways to be engaged with and stay in

contact with their primary groups. Other expenses

continue even though we are not face-to-face.

You may make your gift by several means:

Text2Give 

(See instructions at top of page in the left column.)

Postal Mail 

(PO Box 73, Perry 31069)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2swRCDMCfEAYO0CMJjmggOkCr-nZZAiCrPrfgn_yEAXCvYc431u_Vp-Gt41CFQWHF9o-c1r5ZjseHra5N7AIgj0T2Ny7I6NzyrEMwKrHmfbDA8K827_K-36eb5yByzlL9PhMoDxTpD2xW2QyEuDD9FWtRKfNVr4EtmpM2V5Q99mcqn1DA3fi8ucRoPeKicG3rbyqSsYE7qRoUjBNUPMMBaYA84osw0UaCeRCxpIi4g=&c=&ch=


Automatic Bill Pay from Online Banking

(This is a popular way to give. Set up a one time or

recurring transaction on "bill pay" from your personal

checking account.  Please indicate in notes any

instructions about how you want the gift directed.)

We are making some adjustments to office
coverage during this period of social distancing. The
health and welfare of our church staff is important to
us.  

First, Emilee and Karen will begin working out a
schedule so that we maintain office hours, but with
only one on duty at a time. 

Second, our program staff members are mainly
working from home.  

Most of you have the cell phone of the primary
staff with whom you interact. You may call them
if needed. Leave a message and they will return
the call if for some reason they are tied up for
the moment.

Email is another way to reach staff.
Go to the staff page on our church website if
you do not know a staff members email
address.  Click on the photo to get their email
address.

Third, we will close the church office on Friday at
noon. 

If you have a pastoral emergency you may call
478-550-1291 and leave a message.  We will
respond as soon as possible.

This is a second round of adjustments, which is
subject to change if "shelter in place" orders come
from governmental officials--or if we return to some
state of healthy, face-to-face interactions.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2swRCDMCfEAYO0CMJjmggOkCr-nZZAiCrPrfgn_yEAXCvYc431u_Zhlmb2a6ts-k0cL481dPgY39NQHnMna1wRutl6-KLA6OqILzkHM0apgNweMLUy0fT6dkIPI2hBzQHNqPwTswuYpovlujgBtTONUJRilXo92by0bpVT6do92TkTkXp83sP_oyOm9wJ1zL6xEEIMfgm4=&c=&ch=


The Messenger
(our monthly newsletter)
will arrive in the mail

early next week.

Please read it carefully
regarding adjustments

to our April
ministries and programs

based on the
current conditions.

Each week, we will give a brief update on the
status of the construction of our new Family Life
Center.

UPDATE FOR MARCH 26
Demolition of the buildings is completed. The
sub-contractor is cleaning up some of the
final debris.



Parrish Construction has bids out to various
sub-contractors. These bids are due back by
mid-April. 

The Building Committee is monitoring the
impact our national economy might have on
the project. We expect Parrish Construction
will have recommendations based on
information they obtain from sub-contractors
during the bidding process.

 
Our church staff decided that we needed to plan
Holy Week 2020 as though we would still be
restricted from conducting face-to-face worship
services due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

Your response to our online worship experiences is
indicative of our collective spiritual hunger.
Therefore, I am confident that God is going to use
our Holy Week virtual worship experiences to help
us, Turn Our Eyes Upon Jesus.
 
I invite you to join us for each day of Holy Week
services either by joining us in worship on the Perry
United Methodist Church Facebook page, or by
going to our website (www.perryumc.org/online-



worship). The good thing about these online services
is that you can access them any time of day after the
event is published.
 
So, here is our Holy Week plan.  The day, the date,
the theme, and the time each service will become
available.  
 

Palm Sunday, April 5
The Grand Entrance

Live at 9 a.m.

Monday, April 6
The Summary Judgement

Live at noon

Tuesday, April 7
The Crescendo 

Live at noon

Wednesday, April 8
The Selah

Live at noon

Thursday, April 9
The Lamb of God

Live at noon

Friday, April 10
The Passion of Christ

Live at noon

Saturday, April 11
The Deafening Silence

Live at noon

Easter Sunday, April 12
God's Victory-And Ours

Live at 9 a.m.
 

I invite you to repeat frequently and prayerfully the
words of our theme chorus, 

Turn your eyes upon Jesus,
look full in his wonderful face,

and the things of earth will grow strangely dim
in the light of his glory and grace.

 



Creativity in Ministry

We are all out of rhythm because of the COVID-19
requiring adjustments to life and the way we do
ministry together.

Each week we will seek to give you at least one
example of some of the creativity our program staff
are using the continue reaching our to their ministry
participants.

This week, a couple of examples...

Children's Ministry--Krissy and Christie had story
time on Facebook on Wednesday with their children.
Notice the extra generous 6 ft separation.

Youth Ministry--Nichole is conducting Bible study
and prayer groups using Zoom video conferencing
to continue to grow the fellowship and faith within
our youth.

Building Committee--Brad hosted a Zoom video
conference meeting for our Building Committee to
check-in with and update each other.  Over one-half
of the group joined in the Zoom call. A few came to
meet in the conference room.  (One reason given by
one who didn't join in the Zoom call as, "My dog ate
the email instructions.")



Online Worship--The response to last week's online
worship experience was overwhelming. We are still
trying to determine how to estimate an actual
attendance during normal worship hours, but this
was a great turn out. Thanks to Jane, Tommy, Katie
and Brad for putting together this quality worship
experience.

Perry United Methodist Church--Perry, Georgia
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